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Now Superintendent Boyd, give tho
business men a lookout nt Diamond
Head who knows the difference be
tween an ocean liner and the steam
scow.

If the Court of Claims ran save $39
a month by occupying a public build'
lng. It certainly ought to make tha
ellort. Kitty dollars Is n big sum thest
days when the treasury Is nearlng the
fifty cent limit.

Mr. llow Mi's resignation comes as a
surprise. The people thought he had a
life tenure on the Job. lie It said to
Mr. Howell's credit, howcter, that ha
has always been a hard worker, lilt
most serious falling was apparent In
ability to comprehend tho duties of an
rxecutlve officer. No-on-e questions Mr.
Howell's honesty but he has not proved
a success In handling men.

Had the liar Association endorsed
the proposed plan to reorganize the Ju
diciary It Is safo to say the Advertiser
would nave declared that Humphreys
had been defeated in his schemes.
Whatever happens in tl-- Judicial field
the Organ always discovers that
Humphreys Is at the bottom of It. Jus
tice Is the principal thing Humphreys
has been responsible for In bis con-

nection with tho court. The only peo-
ple worrying about It seem to be the
powers behind the Advertiser

.ludge Humphreys' hnlllfr who sum-
moned the Grand Jury to lnetttlgatc
the bribery charges against the I or It.
tature has dcmonstraled that he knows
els business. No Jury has cer boon
called In this Territory made up of
men who command more unUcmi re-

spect No class or faction jas been fa-

vored nor has any been left out. Tho
men selected to ferret out corruption
If any exists have the confidence of the
business community unit If they lib
not fulfill the full duty of Jurors the
people will be ery much surprised.

In appointing MarsMn Campbell it

Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, Superintendent lloyd 1ms se-

lected a man In whose executive ability
nnd technical knowledge the people
have learned .to place full confidence.
At Kond Supervisor Mr. Campbell hat
shown himself to be energetic nnd ca-

pable of accomplishing good tesulta
when handicapped by a shortago of
funds. He has the education and ex-

perience' necessary to fill the position
to which ho has been called and It It
safe to say that as on executive officer
he will not follow the example of hit
predecessor In taking his own time to
do work that enn be done by dollar-n-da- y

laborer. Superintendent IJoyd
has willed to his usslstaiua men who
hae some snap. As the Superinten-
dent himself has a rocortl for keeping
up to ilie mark, there Is every reason tn
believe that the Public Works depart-
ment will be conducted In a manner to
satisfy tho most critical.

ENFORCING PROHIBITION.

"The close of my first three months
In offlce marks the beg'nnlng of an-

other effort to stamp out thi sale a'
liquor In Cumberland county." This
remark of the Parson Sheriff IVnrsou
elected to enforce the Maine prohibi-
tion law Indicates that even the Pro-

hibition party finds l'.xlf unable to
stamp out the liquor traltlc though
backed, by the most vIkmoih laws nuJl

pursuing their operation! with an
honest desire to shut up every Illicit
whiskey shop.

The Reverend Sherlif Inds ono of
his obstacles In a ruling of muuiclp.il
courts nn the term "intoxicating
drinks." Ingenuity In evading the law
lias created new brands of liquid

"I.ttbla Uno." "Portsmoi th
hop," etc. The Sheriff snys these aio
Intoxicants but the com t will not up-

hold him, henca the 3alqcu lenialns
selling "hard ttuff" rhejvvtr the vigi-

lance of deputies can be evaded. Tho
sheriff maintains, hownvor, that nut a
drop of hard stuff Is belli,; .fold excrpt
by pocket peddlers and In kitchen bar-

rooms. At tho Jail over which hJ pre-

sides, Pearson now has only 98 Inmates
In plaro of 141 when ho assume! otllcc.
As most of the Jail lnrn.it i J are com-

mon drunks It Is to be picsunil thai
drunkenness as well ns open liquor
selling Is at a low-eli- h. .

Two days after the Sheriff's (list
quarterly-stateme- nt w.s made, 'tele-
grams to tho Stato pAprih stated that
the liquor deputies hi I gone on n raid
nnd returned with I. full ilray loi.d of
liquors of all kinds 'nhli'li had bcin
captured from ono h.'I- - i'i of the city.
And It Is snfo to s.tv that this condi-

tion wlfl cmitluuo through tho I'm
hlbltion Sheriff's term of olllco- -a raid
today and baloons fining full blast to-

morrow,
Theio can be no doubt M.nt this

Sheilrf Is doing all within hh pnwer tu
Kill tho liquor tiafllc tn h' county. He
has tons o! law behind iiiiu and loyul
deputies and saloon buslucm It nt a low
ebb. Hut every man wno luu lived In
a prohibition State kiruvs what tills
means men on tho vateifitiiit got
liquor from pocket pedJii-- s and th up-

town boys, traveling men niul tho like
have their liquor In their rooms or take
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a social glass from a battle marked
"paregoric" In tho back twoi of some
swell drug store. .

The Reverend Pearson acting from
the best of motives Is not proving that
prohibition by law Is a imdknl suc
cess.

Til91WII
Everything Is now completed for tho

annual tennis tournament of the Ha-

waiian Tennis Association, which will
commence next Wednesday. Men's
singles nnd doubles, ladles' "singles,
ladles' doubles, and mixed doublet,
will be played. Handsome cups have
been offered for the winners and th
rivalry Is already quite keen.

Honolulu has a host of racket wield
crt of more than average ability, and
good exciting sport Is nlwnys furnished
by the tournaments.

Frank Atherton will be called upon
to defend his title of champion this
year. Who the challenger will be Is

bard to say. Charley Elston has played
Atherton In tha final match for the last
two years. The first time, Elston won
out. but last year Atherton beat hlra
three straight sets. Elston, however,
showed a woeful lack of practice at the
time. This year he has- - practiced quite
faithfully and will give Atherton the
match of his lite If they happen to
meet In the finals.

Brock and Adams are the champion
for men's doubles for the past year.
There are two teams which will tin
doubtedly give them n hnrd rub. Last
year Elston and Ross won the invita-
tion tournament given by the Pacific
Tennis Club, defeating Urack and
Adams two out of three sets, and
Cooke and Atherton, three out of fivd

lets. The real match will lie between
Eltton nnd Ross nnd Cooke am) Adams.
The winners of this match ought to
capture the championship. f 5

Mrs. Charles Elston win undoubtedly
uphold her right to the championship
this year. Mrs. Elston.plays n smash-
ing, full nrm gnme, which Is not very
tiresome. If Mrs. John Watcrhouse en
ten the tournament, she should make
Mrs. Elston work hard, but she tires
quickly playing principally with
wrist.

hcrfrnc Honolulu Sir Knights aro

Miss (lertrude Scott and Miss Alice
Hoffman won tho luilles' championship
Inst but owing to Miss Hoffman's
nhsenco, they will not be aide to plc.y
together this )cnr. No ladles' doubles
have been entered ns yet, but prohVi

nent pairs will be sure to enter befor
tomorrow noon.

Miss HoITmnn'R absence will nlo
spilt matters In the mixed doubles.
Miss Hoffman and C. II. W. Norton
won this championship last year. Mr
end Mrs. Charles Elston may enter to
gether nnd. If they do, they should win
the championship.

Entries close for the tournament to-

morrow 'at noon. Pearson & Potter's
Is the place to register.

i nosu wuu iiuvu aircuuy unicreu iu
the tournament arc as fellows:

Men's Singles C. A. Elston, I). M.
Rots, Cushman Carter, Albert Cunhn,
D. !!. Hitchcock. S. O. Wilder and A.
M. Nowell.

Men's Doubles Elston nnd Ross,
Cunhn and Carter, nnd Hitchcock ant
Wilder.

Mixed Doubles Mr. and Mrs. Chat
Elston.

A NEW DRINK.
Every plnce has Its own popular

drink. There nic summer drinks and
winter drinks. Upon going down to.tlio
afo I noticed that every one was

drinking a beautiful long green drink
which wns new, apparently. Tho
flavor was strongly mint, and the new
drlnk Is nothing more than a seiner
lemonade with mnraschlno cherries
and colored with cremo de menthe. It
Is very refieshlng and called the Poln- -
clann punch. For three years previous
to this n concoction of ginger ale and
orange Juice held sway on warm dnjs.
but its popularity has departed. New.
York Herald.

Four firs class battleships are to be
launched on tho same ilayn England:
the Montague at Davenport, the Albe-
marle at Chatham, tho Kent nt Ports-
mouth and tho Drake nt Pembroke.
Another ship of the Admiral class, the
Russell, was launched two weeks'hgn,
being the first battleship launched In
the reign of King Edward VII.

Ilengal Is suffering from the cocoalno
habit and efforts nro being made to
restrict the sale of tho nrug, which tho
Hindoos are using as n substitute for
opium, ,

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at law
& Notary Public.

Agent to grant Mnrrinpe I ic?nses.
Financial and Real Estate Aent.

POST OFFICE LANS
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL -- MAIN lift P. O. BOX 44:.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRjQUES, prop.

Horses nnd Carriages
For Excurei ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent clinrce Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

wher: the steamer Is met again.
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Great Preparations for
' the Triennial Cori- -

clave.

THEY EXPECT DELEGATION

' -- FROM LOCAL COMMANDER Y

Plans for the Big Event Taking Shape

Knight and Their Wives

WillOwnthe City Thou-

sands Will Gather.

Louisville, Ky., Arrll 23. Consider-
able printed matter Illustrated books
and newspapers relating to the 28th
Triennial Conclave of the Knights
Templar of the United Stateswhlch wilt
be lipid in this city August hat
Just been forwarded from Triennial
headquarters to Hon. Joshua D. Tuck
er, recorder of Honolulu Commandcry,
No. 1, of Honolulu, Some correspon-
dence has also passed between mem-
bers of the order In the capital of Ha-
waii and prominent Louisville Tem-
plars relative to the Honolulu Sir
Knights making a pilgrimage to this
city next Aug'trl,

There are j'ti 'v.y Templars In
the Honolul.t Cum man lery. Steps are
being taken to hrve as large a party as
nnKlhlf pnirp In ntto-ii- l thn hlcr rein

juration from the Islands In the Pacific.
It is understood here that a party of
Honolulu Sir Knights Is contemplating
making a Journey to America In order
to attend both the meeting of the na-

tional organization and to take in the
Exnotltlnri t llnff.itn

of n royal reception en their arrival
here and the trip If taken will be ona
'long to be remembered.

The Knights Templar of Lonlgvltle
and Kentucky are making elaborate
preparations for the August ovent. An
army of over 1,000 members of tho or-

der Is engaged In the preliminary work.
The sum of 1100.000 has hecn raised for
the purpose of entertaining visitors.
The attendance promises to be the larg-
est ever witnessed nt a triennial. Con-
tracts for quarters' have been closed by
over 140 commanderlcs throughout thq
United States and Canada and other
contracts arc being made at tho rate of
half n dozen or more a week.

In many ways the approaching cele-
bration will be one of the most unique
ever held. Almost $50,000 will be
spent by Templars and the business In-

terests of the city In the matter of dec-

orations and illuminations alone. Th
decorative scheme Includes three mag-
nificent arches. One of these will he a
mammoth quadruple electric arch at
the Intersection of two of the prominent
business thoroughfnres. This arch will
be S2 feet high, a cross and crown re-

volving on the top of tbo dome. The
great structure will present the tamo
appearance from each of tho four ap-

proaches, will be adorned with heroic
figures of' standing and mounted
knights nnd adorned with crosses and
emblems of the order. It will require
6,000 Incandescent lamps to lllumlnnt
It. The cost of the structuro will h
nbout $7,000.

Probably the most unlquo nrch ever
erected will be the floral nrch at tho
.Intersection of Fourth avenue' nnd
Ilroadwny. Thls.is tho namo Indi-
cates, will bo n .colossal conservatory of
plants and flowers; growing In gracefii
curves above the busy street. It will
lie 40 feet high and have a faiintalnln
the center of the dome casting a spray
of "water 15 feet Into the air, Electric
ltghtB will make tho fountain particu-
larly beautiful at night. It Is estimated
that nbout 1.000 electric lights will h
required tn Illuminate the structure
and .1,000 growing plants nnd flpwcrt
will be used In covering the structure.
A Templar nrch will be raised nt First
ami Main streets. It will bo thirty feet
high and ccfst 12.500.

Tho program for the week's enter-
tainment hns many novel features. Di-

vine services will bo held on Sunday.
AugUHt 23, at one of the leading city
churches undT the auspices of Rev.
J. C, W. Coxe D, D.. of Washington,
In,, Grand Prelate. The following day
will be devoted to the reception of In-

coming commnnderles. that night tha
Grand Commandcry of Kentucky giv-
ing a reception tn honor of tho rial
tots. ,, , 'I- -

The conclave proper will bcgln"Tues.
dny morning with the great parade In
which It la estlmnted 30.000 plumed
knights nnd 123 bands of music will
participate. An entortnlnment will b
given the same evening nt the Horso
Show building. On Wednesday morn-
ing the competitive drill will tnkn
place, six drill teams nlreadv having
entered. Five elegant sterling Bllver
trophies will be awarded as in t7.es thn
same evening and nn exhibition ill 111

will bo ghen ut tho Horse Show build-l- n

The conclave ball will take place
Thiimilay evening nt Confederate Imjl.
To this, ns to nil other functions' con-

nected with tho cnr.cl.ivp. Knkhtt
Templar In unlfoim, and their ladles
will bu admitted free i ( charge. The
building Is enRlly iwe of the hugest In
the Tnlted States end, will nrcoinmo-dat- e

1.1.000 ilnncrrv rt cme time P.lver
exclusions will be i;lvn each evenlig
of tho week and three afternoon there
will be nn nnen nlr horRe show nt the
famous Churchill Downs. Kentucky
thoroughbreds, trotters nnd paceis ex-
clusively will be on exhibition. A fire-

works display will pinhnblv bo. given
one evening cud several spectacular
pageants am now undT emmidcrntlon,

C C. Ol'SLKY.

Ileiiln Is afflicted by n new toy Im-
ported fmm Paris. It '9 n pocket whis-
tle that emits n whine, wlndlne tin with
a shtlek of "Mamma, mamma,"

f.i
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO..

LIMITED,

SOLE A6ENTS FOR '

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE"''
x.

In specially toateJ tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

WILKE PORCELAIN
Simples now 01

An lmol to irrlvon th

A Full Line of Dixon's

fe:

REFRIGERATORS

If you are looking for something etllsh and strictly
up-to-d- in the Vehicle line, call at our Repository, we can
cive you just what you want. To our alfeady large variety we
have added new shipment of

BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
fliey are certainly very Nobby.

Schuman's -
MERCHANT ST., BET.

,.- -

a

rxtilbillon.
now 4ut.

Graphite

QflpiZuQOV

and themon display.

Repository,
FORT ALAKEA.

has Cold Storage.

Up-to-da- te

Laundry Work
IS ASSURED BY

The Latest Improved
Machinery,

Experienced and Com-
petent Labor.

We employ the most' improved methods and are fully
fifed for

EVERY SORT OF LAUNDRY WORK
DOMESTIC 'OR GLOSS FINISH
FOR SHIRTS,

,
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Special Attention paid to
Delicate Materials,

, Silks, Flannels, Etc. Etc.

SANITARY STEAM LUNDRY
CO., LTD

Tel. Main 73. Laundry, Kawwlnhao 8t.
IJp Town Oftke in the ELITE PHE.MISES, Hotel St.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Choice
fl Lamb

on

Also Poultry, Salmon and

Metropolitan
FOR SALE AT Booth,

Central

SHREVE & CO.,

''nuimnu'

Products.

Come see

AND

m

OLD

The
The

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
and Pork always

hand.
Halibut.

Market, King St., Tel. 45
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Market, Nuuanii Si., Telephrne 104

San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Island!;, will rioiivor ail

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market O Post 8t., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prlcf s (urnlshtd upon receipt of request. We havehe largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware weit of New Y01U City, and areareoared to fumlili nrclal delgn.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

Big Insurance

n
On Exposition

A f pcclally Interesting featuro of the
big tixptrltloi) u: Uuf-fal-

N. Y will bo the ' enormn.nA
amount of insurance carried untb'iiy
the exposition company'and Individual)
exhibitors. The total Insurance t.) date
Is nearly $20,000,000. The largest
amount of thlt.lt an 18.000.000 general
(lability policy which will protect the
exposition company from all claim
and losses to which It may be liable
(or bodily Injuries or 1ms ofrllfe amoug
Its employes arid Its visitor!. .,

This policy Is.bnsed'itpfcn the mini-

mum. at tendance (from" Mat 1 to No
vcmber 1) of 8,000,000 persons, and tho
first premium on the pollcylls said to
be a little more than $40,000. For
every million persons beyond this
minimum figure tho exposition will
have to pay another, premium, graded,
of course; by the number of days left
before the closing of the fair.

Tb,e law, and Insurance department of
tho exposition Is now maklnrcady to
transfer $2,000,000 worth of Insurance
from "builders' risks" to "occupied
risks" and beyond this there Is a poll- -

Ley of $2.I00.000 flre'lnsurance covering
tne exposition property generally, i ne
average premium on this Insurance Is
3 per cent.. This premium Is n com-
paratively" low rnte on such n risk

the fair officials have provided
such exceptional facili-
ties.

Tbo "personal policies of exhibitors
are expected to foot up nearly $7,000.-00- 0.

This total of $20,000,000 makes up-th-e

largest amount of Insurance on any
one enterprise which has ever' been
written In this country. j

BRITISH PACIFIC (HE

yittorln, . C, April 16. The
ottlrlnU who hVe In hand the

selection of a landing plaeo for tho J'a-elf- lc

cable on the conn of Vancouver
Island, havn been advised from London
thnt the manufacture nt the cable Is to
commence next month, and the first
expedition In connection with the of

It Is said to leave the Thaines
In'tanuary. 1902. This expedition will
carry out the laying of the sections
from Queensland to Norfolk Island and
from Norfolk Island to the FIJI Islands.

The second expedition will leavo
about August, 190:'. and will lay tho
cable from Vancouver Island to Fan-

ning Island and FIJI. This length of
cable, M31.3 miles, will be transported
and laid by one ship, now being built
for the purpose, and which Is to In?

capable of carrying 10.0QO tons. Tho
contractors tmdcftiike that the whole
of tho cable shall be laid amrworklnx
by December, .WOZri "'

The Bulletin, 7$ cents per month.

big cut
on

soaps
FOB A FBW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soap-eq- ual to Sapolio, 6 for 25c

Washing Soaps-g- ood ami dry, 7 for 25

Borax- - - - - 6 cakes for 25c

Take notice and buy now.
Come and see cur window.

Salter & Waity

10 Years Old
MK.... TK Ct RIonHw v WWIVWKisky

itil
ape

Original
Recipe

W r

PURE AND a
--WHOLESOME

' Intrinsic merit nlone lijis'lnouglit
' 'the "

WHITE HORSE GELLAE

WHISKY
to the front.

For sale in all tirM-- L I.i?
saloons. It your dealer
does not keep it, call on

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LTD.

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor Dealers

KING ST., NEAR BETHEL.
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